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(feat. DJ Kool)

Once upon a time not long ago
I was all about the sky and my mind was blown
But he loved dem hoes and you kno how da story goes
Im on my BIC??
All by myself got nobody
Well except for just a friend
But hes' not what I need
See he could ... in the morning but he couldn't make my
day
And after dat he spoiled me in every single way
He had kids all across the land
I just don't understand

So i'm gone
So gone
Out tonite and its u-uh on
And he got it good and if its understood just say AYO

Lady dady we up in da party
Just shout if ya want me
Just shout if ya got alot of 0o0
But don't get to hot I gotta
Do my own thang

Say AYO
Lady dady we up in da party
Just shout if ya want me
Jus tshout if ya got alot of 0o0
I don't got nobody
I'll be doin my own thang

Well all in all hope you in good health
I just came to vibe and enjoy myself
And 0o0 you can ... at me ...
Whatever is your thang
(I can't believe)
He grabbed my booty
Said what's your name
(So I)
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I turned around and then I grabbed his thang
(I said)
You kinda cute but its such a shame ya mamma didn't
teach ya better maners
Lets keep it movin now
(Next time)
We about ta hit da V.I.P room
Where they poppin bottles like 0o0
And the parties are going
And the haze got thick caus the smoke was blowing
From some doing shot guns
(Passin da dutch)
One steady coughin
(He took too much)
The cops came
(and stuff got flushed)
La La La La La La La La
AYO

Lady dady we up in da party
Just shout if ya want me
Just shout if ya got alot of 0o0
But don't get to hot I gotta
Do my o-own thang (cause I'm gonna do my own damn
thang)
Say AYO
Lady dady we up in da party
Just shout if ya want me (Fellas..all da ladies in da
house tonite)
Just shout if ya got alot of 0o0
I don't got nobody (Yeaaa Oh oo oo oo oo oo oo)
I'll be doin my own thang
[Repeat]

See See im just trying to have a good time
Wild out with my girls a lil bit
Cause you know
I'm single now
Yes that's right
He wasn't actin right again
Uhh but thats another song
So I'ma just gonna head and enjoy myself
D.C. Maryland V.A.
Baby Baby
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